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September Birthdays

Lunchtime Meeting at Greshams bell rings at 12.55pm

Tuesday 11th September 2018
Business Meeting - no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Jack Earwaker & Robin Dillaway

John Button
Geoff Watson
Roger Gilles
Russell Wiles
Richard Porter
Mark Harrison
Chris Banham
Clifford Smith

Juliette Adams, organist
My Job talk—28th August 2018
Our very own American, Juliette Adams, gave her ‘my job talk’ on the
eve of the American Twinning Visit. Juliette is a direct descendent of
William Bradford one of the Pilgrim Fathers who sailed to America on
the Mayflower.
Juliette has lived in Ipswich since 1988. She is a freelance organist, a
Fellow of the Royal College of Organists and has been President of the
Suffolk Organists Association. During her talk Juliette gave us an
insight into her experience of playing for church services, the
requirements for being an organist and some of the challenges.
To play the organ, you should have Grade 5 Piano. You need good physical and mental coordination and
concentration as you use both hands and feet to play a pipe organ. You also need strong fingers (sometimes you
wish you could have 12) and supple ankles.
Juliette plays for church services in a wide range of denominations. Before services she plays music to help
people prepare for worship and rousing music following the service to send them on their way. She also plays for
weddings and funerals.
Some of the challenges of being an organist include practicing and playing in cold medieval churches; she prefers
to practice in a locked church for security reasons but also so that she can concentrate on practicing without
interruptions from visitors. Also, diligent church cleaners can cause problems if they polish the organ stool. A
slippery stool combined with a slippery skirt can be a recipe for disaster and lead to loss of balance.
In addition to playing for church services Juliette gives recitals and has played at St Mary le Tower Ipswich,
Queen’s College Cambridge and has a forthcoming recital in Wakefield Cathedral which has a five manual
(keyboard) instrument. Juliette finds it very satisfying to bring
people into God’s presence and establishing the mood for
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significant events in peoples lives and experiencing the
Tracey Clay, in George Woodward’s offices will
exhilaration of playing a demanding piece well.
When not playing the organ Juliette enjoys travel, light music,
socialising, reading and playing Scrabble. She has been a
president of her local WI and gives talks on growing up in the
Deep South.
Catherine Forsdike

act as Attendance Officer for the remainder of this
Rotary year.
Send apologies by 2 pm each Monday by email, to
tracey.clay@ews.co.uk
Alternatively, text 07990 573258
as a last resort, telephone 07990573258.

Diary of American Twinning 2018
Wednesday
The day began rather inauspiciously with heavy rain but by late
afternoon, the dark clouds rolled away and the temperature rose. The
welcome barbeque at ‘Hill Farm’, Tuddenham St Martin, new home of
Rtn Bill and Monica Pipe was a delightful setting for this event attended
by over 80 Rotarians and guests.

Thursday
The twinning visits began with an all day visit to Ely comprising a tour of
Oliver Cromwell’s House, a light lunch at The Almonry followed by a tour
of Ely Cathedral. The evening was free.

Friday
Began with a free morning and people headed north for the afternoon
visit to The Red House, Aldeburgh where the composer Benjamin Britten
and singer Peter Pears lived.The exhibition this year is “Britten in
America”. Rtn Alan Forsdike was there to greet people (he is a volunteer
steward) and Julia Mael (front of house administrator) laid on tea and
cakes in the courtyard.
After that, we departed for a substantial supper at The Plough & Sail,
Snape. In the evening we admired the splendour of Snape Maltings and
had the chance to hear the legendary Abdullah Ibrahim, South Africa’s
legendary jazz pianist play. The music may not have been to everyone’s
taste (it was the only day of the month long festival we could attend) but
the trip was worthwhile if only to see the wonderful facilities.

Saturday
For some, Suffolk & Norfolk Aviation Museum at Flixton was a good
draw that morning and they were well rewarded by the exhibits and
whole experience. A group of ladies “hit the town” ably led by Rtn Liz
Harsant they explored the small boutiques and cafes which have sprung
up in Ipswich—they shopped well too!
In the evening non-hosting couples held Supper Parties in their homes
for hosts and visitors. Much hilarity was shared, piles of food consumed
and large quantities of fluids drunk… hic…!

Sunday
Believe it or not, there was still room for breakfast after all the partying
the night before. A large group gathered at The Greyhound to fortify
themselves before the 12noon Football Match kick-off : Ipswich Town
versus Norwich City at Portman Road football ground Ipswich. It ended
in a draw but reports show it was a good game and an unusually large
gate supported the respective teams.
Some hosts and visitor fortified themselves in a different way before the
game by attending church in Tuddenham St Martin where Rtn Rev
Catherine Forsdike was preaching and presiding.
For some, the evening was free—others partied on!

Monday
An all-day tour of Woburn Abbey and Bletchley Park. We left Greshams
at 8.10am and were at Woburn in good time for a briefing from the
excellent visitor co-ordinator.
Woburn Abbey is the seat of the Dukes of Bedford. Although it is still a
family home to the current duke, it is open to visitors, along with the
diverse estate surrounding it, including the historic landscape gardens
and deer park, as well as more recently added attractions including
Woburn Safari Park, a miniature railway and a garden/visitor centre. We
had three and a bit hours there but could only scratch the surface of this
gem.
There are 24 rooms to explore in the house including a unique art
collection, a treasury of silver, porcelain and fine English and French
furniture.
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Photographs here and overleaf: Chris Doktor, Mandy Cunningham,
Richard Porter, Liz Harsant, Bob Snow, Alan Forsdike

There was also time to amble through the 28 acres of garden. We
lunched well in the Duchess' Tea Room before boarding our coach for
the 25 minute drive to Bletchley Park.
Bletchley Park was the central site for British (and subsequently,
Allied) codebreakers during World War II. The park housed the
Government Code and Cypher School (GC&CS), which regularly
penetrated the secret communications of the Axis Powers. The most
famous code breaker was f course Alan Turing. A local link is Tommy
Flowers who led the way to the creation of the first computer. He is
remembered in a road name in Kesgrave.
Again, there was so much to see and 4 hours sped past. It has to be said
that some of us were flagging by 3.30pm and needed reviving in the
cafe.
Back aboard, several of us studied the inside of our eyelids whist we
travelled home. We stopped off at The George Inn at Babraham (or
Barbara-ham as tour guide Ed Nicholls would have it) near Cambridge
for a light buffet en route to Ipswich, arriving at 9.15pm which was
when the fun began. On the return journey, George McLellan broke the
news that we'd have to walk home because the gates would be locked.
"It's a joke," he said. "No problem," he said. "The gates are going to be
open for us." … They were securely locked. The combined efforts of
many Rotarians could not overcome the problem (all sort of ideas were
posited; ramming the gates, lifting them off, sending Bill home for boltcroppers...) and then the key-holder turned up. Such is life... it wasn't
good for poor George's blood-pressure but we had to laugh.

Tuesday
The day began with a Rotary breakfast meeting at “Greshams” then
there were two choices available: a Clay Pigeon Shoot and lunch at
Cooper’s Country, Coddenham or a visit to Orchard Barn social
enterprise specialising in natural and traditional building projects.
Lunch at The Punch Bowl at 12noon
The day, indeed the week, was rounded off with a Farewell Gala Dinner
at Hintlesham Hall Hotel. Local historian Clive Stevens regaled us with
tales of “The Friendly Invasion” when the USAF came to our county in
the last years of the second world war. President David surprised us all
by presenting George McLellan with a Paul Harris Fellowship.

Credits for photographs
are on previous page

The Ipswich Mass Club’s generous gift to our club to
commemorate their 2018 visit was the donation of rather
splendid a table to FIND for their new premises. Here we see

Caption Competition:
At the final dinner of the twinning, Presidents
David and Martha asked for captions to a
photograph taken during the week.
What was George W saying to George McL?
The winning caption was:
“Glenn’s gone missing again”

(those who know him will realise the significance)

And the winner was… Glenn Gibbs!
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Tuesday Rotary Meeting Programme
(lunchtime meetings start 12.55pm)
Widows of former members are welcome to all evening and additional events
please book through the Hon Secretary Tony Baker
(Duty Rotarians are requested to make their own swaps and inform the Secretary and Newsletter Editor)

NEXT WEEK “A Big Surprise”

Duty Rotarians: Roger Gilles & Norman Haines

18th September
25th September

IHAG (Ipswich Housing Action Group) Halford Hewitt, Director and Paula
Cook, Chapman Centre Senior Adviser
Duty Rotarians: Allan Gosling & John Goodship

2nd October

Tim Passmore: Police and Crime Commissioner
Duty Rotarians: Mark Harrison & John Hutton

9th October

Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: Steve Jones & Matt Kennington

16th October

Terry Hunt talking about his ‘brush with death’ and why we need more
defibrillators
Duty Rotarians: Satish Khanna & Andy Lewis

23rd October

tba
Duty Rotarians: Ian Lord & Ross Lunney

30th October

Launch of the Orwell Challenge 2019
Duty Rotarians: tba

6th November

tba
Duty Rotarians: tba

13th November

Business Meeting—no guest speaker
Duty Rotarians: tba

Grace at the Farewell Dinner
We reach the finale of our twinning
Which has been a success from its beginning.
We’ve barbecued and talked and travelled and walked;
Some explored and shopped, others shot till they dropped.
So much to give thanks for (and George is a winner);
God bless us now and the food of this dinner.
May hands which have stretched across the sea
Be joined again in twenty-twentee.
Amen
(reproduced by special request)
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Inner Wheel Club of Ipswich East

Charity Bridge Drive
Thursday 25th October
Playford Village Hall, 2-5pm
Tickets £10/person including a delicious afternoon tea
[to book, email Rosey Watson at rosey.watson@sky.com]
All proceeds will be donated to the charity "Asperger East Anglia"

Asperger East Anglia offers personal, friendly assistance for everyone with Asperger syndrome and their carers by providing a
comprehensive and integrated service.
Where there is a gap in provision, they aim to work in partnership
with other organisations to help fulfil it.

at the Orwell Felixstowe in aid of
Leukaemia Research/ Bloodwise
Friday 19th October 7 for 7.30pm with a fork buffet
£28 each, dancing to Liqueur, David Boswell and Annie
enquiries direct to Allan Gosling please
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The Rotary Club
of Felixstowe Landguard
would like to invite

The President and Members of
Ipswich East Rotary Club
34th

to their

Rotary Charter Night
Dinner 2018

Guest Speaker Mark Whitby
Past President of the Institution of Civil
Engineers

Thursday 13th September
£27.00 per person

The Orwell Hotel, Felixstowe
7.00 pm for 7.30 pm
Black Tie & Regalia
RSVP with Menu Choices and Cheque made payable to
“The Rotary Club of Felixstowe Landguard” to Philip
Young President Elect at Cambridge House, South Hill,
Felixstowe, IP11 2AA
email: philipyoung@btinternet.com
or pay RC of Felixstowe Languard 20-98-07 60766542
Starter
A:Seasonal vegetable soup
B: Terrine of Suffolk ham hock with piccalilli
C: Tomato mozzarella bruschetta with pesto & rocket C
Main
A: Breast of chicken with crushed new potatoes, savoy
cabbage & smoked bacon, tarragon cream
B: Local cod fillet with crushed new potatoes, spinach,
pea & mint puree
C: Butternut squash and sun blushed tomato’s risotto
Dessert
A: Chocolate Brownie with chocolate sauce
B: Vanilla cheesecake with banana & toffee sauce
C: Fresh fruit salad & cream
...
Freshly Brewed Tea and Coffee
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CELEBRATE IPSWICH ORWELL
ROTARY CLUB’S CHARTER NIGHT
40th ANNIVERSARY
FRIDAY 12th OCTOBER – 7-10pm
Please join us for a night to remember in the iconic setting of the
Sir Bobby Robson Suite of ITFC at Portman Rd
GUEST SPEAKER DAVID WEBB
“My Life as a Yellowcoat” on the
BBC Comedy series “Hi de Hi!”
3 course Dinner inc Vegetarian option
Fun quiz
Tickets £35
Black Tie
Martin Hough, Hon Secretary, RC Ipswich Orwell
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IPSWICH EAST ROTARY CLUB ROLLING DIARY
This table shows events other than regular weekly meetings.
The name of the lead Rotarian for each event is shown in brackets.
(Inner Wheel Events are shown in black italic type on a pale blue background)

Wed, Thu, Fri
12th, 13th & 14th
September
Wednesday 26th September

Sainsbury’s (Warren Heath)/FIND Food Collection
all 4 Ipswich Clubs involved
(Jo Banthorpe)

Senior Citizens’ Concert
(Andy Lewis, David Knights, Chris Banham)

Thursday 25th October
2-5pm

IW Charity Bridge Drive at Playford Village Hall (see poster on p5)

Saturday 13th October

Annual District Conference—Trinity Park Ipswich
(see further details on p7)

Friday 15th March 2019
7pm

IW Inaugural dinner at Hintlesham Golf Club
with entertainment our very own Stephanie Mackentyre and Steve Rhodes
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